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Lunch at the Ard Bia Café

Sandwiches on seedy brown bread with lovely salad

Crumbled five mile town goat cheese, almond and roast red pepper romesco €6.50

Colleran’s spice baked ham, smoked Gubbeen cheese, Ard Bia tomato chutney €7.00

Lemony hummus, wild rocket, homemade pesto €5.50

Achill Island smoked mackerel, horseradish cream, roast beetroot €7.00

Sandwich and today’s soup €10.00

Winter Warmers

Seasonal soup with our soda bread €4.50

Smoked Coley, Galway bay clams and mussels chowder, tomato and fennel, dollop of crème fraiche €8.50

“Pigs on the green” pork and sage burger with rosemary wedges beetroot, red onion relish and lashings of salad €9.50

Yellow split peas, red lentil tarka dahl, brown basmati, cucumber raita, greens €8.00

Hummus, roast vegetables, leaves, toasted seeds salad with crusty brown bread €7.00
Meaty, veggie, fishy specials every single day